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The Jd man 
VOLUME z x i v •#-/> ROCK H I L L . 8 . C . FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, IMS 
Christmas Hop Slated For Tomorrow Night 
Marian Baker And Jean 
Jones Named To Edit 
T J For Second Semester 
Griffin Is News 
Editor; Proctor To 
Be Sports Editor 
Marian Baker, senior from 
Pageland, and Jean Jones, 
junior from Greenwood, have 
been named editor and man-
aging editor respectively of 
The Johnsonian, according to 
an announcement: from the 
editorial board of the weekly 
""student publication. Miss Ba-
ker replaces Mary Lay Ewing 
as editor. 
Other execut ive p si t ions wi l l 
be fi l led b y Margare t Talbcr t , b u s -
iness manager ; Frances Gr i f f in , 
n e w s edi tor ; Hilda Proctor , spor t s 
edi tor ; Ca ther ine Roof, society ed-
i tor; Bet ty Carpen te r and Marga-
re t Ann Lewis, co-photographers; 
A r g y r i Diasourakis , ass is tant pho-
tographer ; Bet ty Lea thers and 
J e a n Crouch, co-circulation m a n -
agers; Molly Redfearn , bookkeeper ; 
Sybil Drakeford , edi torial assoc-
iate, and Dot Pea rman , sports as-
s is tant . Marga re t Gal l , L ib Allen, 
and J a c k i e McMillan wi l l w r i t e 
"Campus Town Hall ," "Campus in ' 
t h e C a m p u s " a n d "Outs ide These 
Gates ," respectively. 
Members of the edi tor ia l s taf f 
a r e Mar tha Bray, Alice Bri t ton, 
Bet t ie Brooks, Dolly A n n D u n a -
way , Mar jo r i e Harrel l , Be t ty Hoyt, 
Eleanor Johnson , Virginia Mc-
Clary, Louise Neal, Marga re t Rai l -
ings and Betty Reeder . 
F r e shman en Reserve Staff 
F reshmen appointed to t h e r e -
serve* edi tor ia l staff a re Bet ty 
Harre l l , Be t ty Romanst ine , Nel le 
Wylie, Bobbie Whit lock, Pa tsy 
Mays, J o A n n e Watkins , Nancy 
Kendal l , Lou Oswald, Evelyn 
Shipley, J a n e Young, Frances 
Eakes, Mar tha Sa r r a t t a n d Alber ta 
Lachicotte. Other m e m b e r s of t h e 
rese rve staff a r e Colleen Holland, 
Ann Coile, F redd ie Hopler , Rephi l -
la High, A n n e Marshall , Peggy 
Barker , Bet ty Baker , Virginia 
Fouche, P a t Herr ick , Alice J e a n 
Pearce , Pansy Dunn a n d A n n 
Johnson. 
Adver t i s ing staff m e m b e r s a r e 
Emily Baird , Lucy Boykin, Bet ty 
Carpenter , Ethel Cook, Mary J a n e 
Curry , Vyvian Gluck, Ga len Gr i e r , 
Ethel Hunnicut t , Carolyn Lee, 
Bet ty Mart in , Ka te Moore, Ru th 
Moore, Carolyn Moss, H a m d y Nor-
man , Margare t Obenchian , a n d 
J e w e l Skinner . 
F r e shmen appointed to the re-
(Continued on page 6) 
Debaters Of 
Wofford Meet 
Here Tonight 
Four Win th rop college deba te r s 
will meet fou r s tudents f rom Wof-
ford college in Johnson hal l audi-
tor ium a t 7 o'clock F r iday n ight , 
December 13. The topic fo r debate 
will be t h e l abor -management con-
t roversy . 
Members of the Win th rop teams 
a re : Aff i rmat ive , Mir iam Sowell 
of Chesterf ie ld and Margare t Rai l -
ings of Pageland; negat ive, Elea-
no r Johnson of Sal i sbury , a n d 
Kath leen Brown of Hemingway. 
T h e Winthrop modera tors wi l l 
be Louise Neal of Blacksburg and 
Caro l ine McFadden of Rock Hill. 
Representa t ives f r o m Wof fo rd 
are : Ben J . DeLuca of Spa r t an 
burg , manager ; Donald H. F rase r 
of Walterboro, J . J a m e s Miller of 
Wellford, J o e Sowell of Lancaster , 
and Carl is le Ras t of Greenwood, 
a l ternate . 
Miss Nina Hughes is adviser of 
the "Gave! Club," t h e Win th rop 
organization sponsoring t h e debate . 
Kenne th Coates of t ha Wofford 
facul ty is director of t h e deba te 
t eam f rom t h e Methodist college 
in Spar tanburg . 
The Messiah 
To Be Given 
On Sunday 
The Winthrop college chor-
al society will present "The 
Messiah" by George Fried-
rick Handel Sunday after-
noon, December 15 at 5:00 p. 
m. in the Main building au-
ditorium. The program will be 
directed by Dr. Walter B. 
Roberts, head of the music 
department. 
Handel ' s "Mess iah" is un iversa l -
ly accepted as one of t h e greatest 
and most beau t i fu l oratories of al l 
t imes. I t is considered one of 
the miracles of h u m a n achieve-
ment , having been w i i t t e n in only 
24 days. The mas terp iece will b e 
presented S u n d a y wi th a chorus of 
150 voices. Only the Chr is tmas 
port ion of t h e oratorio wi l l b e 
sung. 
Choir Rehearsal 
Soloists, al l of t h e music de-
par tment , a re Miss Virginia A u s 
t in, soprano; Misses Virginia Ho-
ve r a n d Ka the r ine Pfohl , me 
sopranos, and J a c k Watson, b a r -
itone. Emmet Gore wi l l be t h e 
concer t mas t e r ; Miss Mary Eliza 
be th Dunlap , pianist ; and Miss 
J eane t t e Roth, organist , wi l l fur-
nish the accompaniment . 
Included on the p rog ram arc 
" A n d t h e Glory of t h e Lord ," " O 
Thou T h a t Tellest Good Tidings," 
"For Un to Us A Child Is Born, 
"Glory To God ," "Rejoice Grea t ly , 
O Daughter of Zion," " H e Shal l 
Feed His Flock Like a Shepherd , " 
"Thus Sai th The Lord ," "Bu t Who 
May Abide Today," "And H e Shal l 
Pu r i fy , " "Behold A Virgin Shal l 
Conceive," " T h e Pas tora l Sym-
phony," " T h e n Shal l t h e Eyes of 
the Bl ind," and the "Hal le lu jah 
Chorus ." 
Party Held In 
AlumnaeOffice 
T h e Win th rop Granddaugh te r s 
association held their a n n u a l 
Chr is tmas pa r ty in t h e A l u m n a e 
off ice Monday af ternoon. Decern 
be r 9, w i t h pres iden t Louise Dick 
son in charge . 
The A l u m n a e off ice was gaily 
decorated for the occasion wi th 
large Chr i s tmas t ree , a n d va r ious 
o ther Yulet ide expressions. T h e 
gir ls sang Chr i s tmas carols a r o u n d 
the t ree whi l e eat ing f r u i t cake. 
A prize was a w a r d e d to Virginia 
McCrae fo r selling the most Christ-
m a s ca rds for t h e club. Proceeds 
will b e used in bui ld ing a scholar-
sh ip f u n d fo r f u t u r e g randdaugh-
ters. 
The gir ls also decided to en te r 
ta in the i r teachers a t a drop- in to-
night, December 13, in t h e A l u m 
nae office. Plans were m a d e fo r 
en ter ta in ing the mothers of t h e 
g randdaugh te r s on t h e campus 
some week end in F e b r u a r y . 
Presbyterian Girls 
Hold Open House 
The Presbyte r ians held open 
house Sunday , December 8, In t h e 
Sunday school room a t the church, 
in f ron t of a n open f i r e f r o m 2:30 
to 5:00 o'clock. Chr i s tmas carols 
were sung and Chr is tmas records 
p ayed dur ing the af ternoon. Soph 
omore J u n e Smith r ead a Chr is t 
m a s s tory. 
Another open house will b e held 
nex t Sunday a f te rnoon, wi th j u n -
ior Isabel le Ford in charge. 
The College choir is shown above rehearsing for the Recital which is to be given Tues-
day night, December 17 in the College auditorium. Miss Katherine Pfohl, of the music 
partment, is the director. Photo by Margaret Ann Lewis, staff photographer. 
P r o g r a m Of 
Music Planned 
For Assembly 
T h e assembly p rog ram for Tues-
day, December 17, will be unde r 
the direction of the music de-
par tment , i t has been announced 
by Dr. Wal ter B. Roberts , head of 
the music facul ty . 
T h e Winthrop college b a n d wi l l 
present several numbers unde r the 
direction of Emmet t Gore. T h e 
band has no t p layed be fo re the 
s tudent body this yea r , bu t h a s a p -
peared a t several footbal l games 
as a march ing band . 
The girl 's glee club f rom t h e 
Winthrop t ra in ing school will s ing, 
and Miss J e a n e t t e A r t e r b u r n wi l l 
d i rec t the group. 
11 Members Are 
Initiated By 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Eleven n e w m e m b e r s were ini-
t ia ted into Pi G a m m a Mu, nat ional 
social science society, a t a meet ing 
Thur sday evening , December 12, 
according to a n announcemen t b y 
Dr. Allen D. Edwards , head of t h e 
sociology depa r tmen t . 
New member s a r e Dr. Aust in L . 
Venable, head of t h e his tory de-
pa r tmen t ; P ro f . Barron Nichols, of 
the geography depa r tmen t ; Miss 
Carol ine Brown, of t h e his tory de-
pa r tmen t ; Miss F lorence Goodrich, 
hea l th educat ion instructor , a n d 
Pres iden t Henry R. Sims. 
S tuden t s w h o became m e m b e r s 
of Pi G a m m a M u a r e Nancy Nor -
ris, Mable Ross, Mary Staples, 
Johnn ie Laur ie Sheldon, a n d A n -
nie Viola Taylor . 
Certification Examinations For 
Teachers Set For February 8 
The common examina t ions re-
qui red of al l teachers in the S ta te 
unde r the Sbu th Carol ina cert if ica 
t ion program will be given on Sa t 
u rday , F e b r u a r y 8, 1947, it was 
announced b y the Regis t rar ' s of-
fice. Examinat ions , wh ich h a v e 
been shortened fo r 1947, will begin 
a t 8:45 a . m . a n d will be completed 
in one day. 
Optional Exams Offe red 
Opt ional e x a m s will be held on 
Sa tu rday morn ing , F e b r u a r y 15, 
beginning a t 8:45 a . m . and wi l l 
be completed dur ing t h e morning. 
Each examina t ion wi l l be l imited 
to 100 minu te s for work ing t ime 
and candidates a r e l imited to one 
o r two optional exams . Avai lab le 
optional examina t ions a r e : Educa-
tion in t h e E lemen ta ry School, 
English Language a n d Li te ra ture , 
Social Studies, Mathemat ics , Bi-
ological Sciences, Physical Scien-
ces, French, Ge rman , Spanish 
Lat in, Commercial Educat ion a n d 
Indust r ia l Educat ion. 
T h e fee fo r opt ional examina-
tions will be $1.50 for one exam 
and $2.50 for t w o opt ional e x a m -
inations. 
All seniors interested in secur ing 
applicat ion forms fo r t h e 1947 Na-
tional Teacher Examina t ion should 
obtain them f rom the Kegis t rar ' s 
off ice immediately. All appl icat ions 
mus t be re turned to the Regis t rar ' s 
off ice by 5 o'clock Tuesday , De-
cember 17. 
T h e r e will be a Medical Ap t i tude 
test given a t Win th rop on S a t u r -
day, J a n u a r y 11. Any s tuden t w h o 
is p lanning to en te r a medical 
school in September , 1947 mus t 
t ake th is examinat ion . Applica-
tion b lanks fo r t h e examina t ion 
may be secured in the Regis t rar ' s 
off ice. 
Patterson, Gall and 
Jones Are Elected 
N e w member s elected to t h e 
facul ty-s tudent commit tee a t the 
regular meet ing of the Senate 
Thursday , December 5, w e r e 
Charlot te Pat terson, sophmore of 
Anderson; Margare t Gall, j un io r of 
Batesburg, and J e a n Jones , jun io r 
of Greenwood^ 
, Voting procedure on t h e campus 
was t f i scussed a t t h b meeting. 
I " " 
Thurmond Hall To 
Have Holiday Attire 
The Home Furn i sh ings class is 
decorat ing T h u r m o n d hal l f o r 
Chris tmas, according to Miss Sarah 
|Cragwel l , head of t h e home ec-
onomics depar tment . 
The theme is "Chr i s tmas Car -
ols." The en t rance a n d f i r s t f loor 
will consist of carols in genera l . 
Among the carols and songs used 
for the other rooms a n d floors a r c 
"We Three Kings of Or ien t Are , " 
" O Lit t le Town of Beth lehem," 
"Si lent Night, Holy Night ," "San ta 
Claus Is Coming to Town , " "Deck 
t h e Halls wi th Boughs of Holly," 
and "While Shepherds Watched 
the i r Flocks by N i g h t " 
A very Mar ry Chris tmas and 
Happy New Year to Winthrop 
i tudenta . faculty, and admlnis t ra 
tion f rom the editorial , advertis-
ing, and circulat ion s t a f f s of The 
Johnsonian. 
This is your f ina l issue of " T J " 
for th is semester . Because of a 
fu l l schedule fol lowing the holi 
days. The Johnsonian will not a p 
pear unti l Februa ry 7, which will 
be the f i r s t issue date of the second 
semester . 
Band Leads 
Big Parade At 
Shrine Bowl 
The Win th rop college Band, led 
by d rum m a j o r e t t e Bet te J o Bailey, 
headed t h e pa rade of 28 uniform-
ed bands preceding the annua l 
Shr ine Bowl game in Charlotte, 
N. C., Sa tu rday , December 7. 
The College band performed on 
t h e field a t the half before ap-
proximate ly 17,000 fans. The band 
formed a Shr ine emblem before 
the s tands, and they received t h e 
praise of the Shr ine officials, w h o 
declared it to be the f inest t r i -
bu te paid to them by any band 
dur ing the 10 years of the bowl 
games, according to Emmet t Gore, 
conductor. 
A f t e r the game, the band was en-
ter ta ined a t a chicken d inner 
in the A r m o r y audi tor ium. This 
was Winthrop 's th i rd consecutive 
yea r a t the game. 
Art Department 
Exhibits Textiles 
Miss Annie V. Dunn, head of 
the a r t depar tment , nas announced 
tha t a Text i le exhib i t will be 
placed on display the la t te r p a r t 
of this week in Room 314, Main 
building. 
The exhib i t of t h r ee sh ipments 
of texti les wi l l be fo r t h e purpose 
of s t imulat ing interest in design. 
Choirs Are 
To Feature 
Yule Carols 
The Winthrop college choirs 
will present a concert of 
Christmas carols and anthems 
in the College auditorium 
Tuesday evening, December 17 
at 8:00 p. m. The concert will 
be directed by Miss Katherine 
Pfohl of the music depart-
ment. Miss Jeanette Roth, also 
of the music department, will 
assist as organist. 
Features of the P rog ram 
A special fea ture of t h e pro-
g ram will be the candel ight proces-
sional and recessional. The pro-
g ram will include music f rom the 
Early church , th ree English car -
ols of o ther nations, a n d fou r mod-
e rn anthems. Some of these n u m -
bers include "Tyrley, Try low," a 
solo to b e rendered by Melverda 
Padget t ; "Balualow," solo by Bet ty 
Kay Tyler ; "Over Bethlehem's 
Town," to be sung by Frances 
Gamble and J a n e Gamble ; " I n t h e 
Warm Blue-Summer Wea the r" a n d 
"Sleep Lit t le B a b y " by soloist 
Wanda Truesdale . "As I t Fell 
Upon a Night" will be included on 
t h e program also; and the obligato 
will be rendered by Coleen Cole 
and harmonized by Ka the r ine K . 
Davis . 
Miss J eane t t e Roth, organist , has 
a r ranged a cont inui ty of modula-
tions for t h e o rgan to be used be-
tween the singing of each n u m b e r 
Bet ty J a n e Gaulden and J e a n Bon-
nettc , choir accompanists, will al-
te rna te in accompanying and con-
duct ing. Mary Tinney will be in 
cha rge of lighting. 
Stage Decoration 
The s tage will be decorated w i t h 
cedar trees. An a l ta r of candles 
be fo re a s ta ined glass window will 
provide a focal point for the set-
ting, according to Miss Pfohl . T h e 
choirs will w e a r new w h i t e gowns 
of basket w e a v e crepe, offse t b y 
gold cord girdles. 
S'ince the concert by the choirs 
and "The Messiah" will be of fe red 
in place of t h e t radi t ional pageant 
by the YWCA, a large audience is 
expected. 
T h e tour ing choir will present 
a concert tomorrow night a t the 
Veterans ' hospital in Columbia. 
Events of the Week 
Friday. December 13 
7:00 p. m.—Gavel club de 
Wofford college guests, Johnson 
hall. 
Sa turday , December 14 
7:15 p. m.—Radio quia, " F u n in 
Education," College audi tor ium 
7:45 p . m.—Movie. "My Repu-
tat ion," s ta r r ing Barbara S tan 
wyck and George Brent , College 
audi tor ium. 
Sunday. December IS 
5:00 p . m.—Oratorio. " T h e Mes-
siah." directed by Dr. Wal ter B. 
Roberts, Main bui lding auditor-
ium. 
Monday, December 16 
Senior hal l open bouse. 
Tuesday, December 17 
8:00 p . m.—Choir w n c e r t . di-
rected by Miss Kather ine Pfohl , 
College audi tor ium. 
Thursday , December 19 
11:35 a. m.—Christmas holidays 
begin. 
Thursday , J anua ry 2, 1947 
10:00 p . m.—Chris tmas holidays 
end. 
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 7 
8:00 p . m.—Artis t course, Jooss 
ballet, College aud i to r ium. 
Thursday, J a n u a r y 9 
8:00 p . m—Rec i t a l . Prof . J a c k 
Watson and Miss Florence Smythe , 
Music audi tor ium. 
Fr iday, J a n u a r y 10 
Founder ' s day—classes not su-
spended. 
Tuesday. J a n u a r y 14 
8:00 p . m.—Lecture series, S tu -
ar t Chase, College audi tor ium. 
Thursday , J a n u a r y 16 
Last day of f i rs t semester classes. 
Fr iday, J anua ry 17 
Jungaleers 
Will Play 
For Dance 
Four No-Breaks Are 
Scheduled; Tickets On 
Sale in Post Office 
Winthrop girls and their 
dates will dance to the music 
of the Jungaleers, Clemson 
college band, at the annual 
Christmas hop tomorrow 
night in the Dining hall from 
8:30 until 11:45 p. m., accord-
ing to Billye Reddic, chairman 
of the Dance committee. 
Intermission is scheduled f r o m 
10:00 unti l 10:30 p. m . wi th r e -
f reshments being served in t h e 
Dining hall . Four no-breaks have 
been announced fo r the evening. 
The s a m e s t andards tha t we re 
set u p to improve t h e tone of t h e 
formats will b e in e f fec t . The re 
will be receiving lines a t both 
North a n d South doors, and s tud-
ents may en te r a t the most con-
venient door. 
Chaperones Chosen 
Chaperones for the dance a r e 
Dr. Margare t Hess, Dr. and Mrs . 
Harold Gilbreth, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Noel, Dr. Elizabeth J o h n -
son, Dr. and Mrs. Brooks Ander -
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gr i f f i th Pugh , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blakcly, Mrs. 
Verna Bass, and Mrs. George Aull . 
Also Misses Mae Locke, Caroline 
Brown, Chloe Fink, Florence Good-
rich, Lois Black, Aileen Tu rne r , 
a n d Emma Cobb will act as chap-
Commit tee heads include Clau-
dia Ann Summers , decorat ions: 
Anne Reel, invitations and tickets; 
Dorothy Fant , chaperones, a n d 
Ann Reddic and " K a t " McConnell, 
r e f reshments . 
Date and s tag t ickets will be 
on sale in t h e Post Off ice unti l 
1:00 p. m. Sa tu rday for 50 and 35 
cents, respectively. S'tudents want -
ing tickets a f t e r one o'clock a r e 
to contact any Dancc commit tee 
members as t ickets will not be sold 
a t the door. 
Town Girls 
Will Sponsor 
Formal Dance 
The Town girls will sponsor a 
Chr is tmas dancc on December 21 
at 8:30 p . m . a t the Lakcwood 
Municipal club. The dancc will be 
formal, it was announced by Bet ty 
J o Hardin, president of t h e T G 
association. 
Buddy Field and his Blue Notes 
of Rock Hill will p lay fo r the 
dancc. Four no-brcaks have been 
scheduled fo r t h e evening. T h e 
special f ea tu re will be a "Sweet -
hea r t dance . " 
Invi ta t ions have been issued fo r 
town girls and their dates a n d 
stags. Admission will be $.50 pe r 
couple. 
Panel Held 
On Shortage 
Of Teachers 
Kappa Delta Pi , nat ional ed-
ucation f ra te rn i ty , conducted a dis-
cussion on the teacher shor tage a t 
a n open meet ing Monday a f t e r -
i, December 9, a t 4 o'clock in 
the l ibrary of Johnson hall. 
J e a n G r a h a m led a panel discus-
sion on " T h e Teacher Shor tage i ' i 
South Carol ina." Rachel McMas-
a chemis t ry m a j o r w h o is not 
planni . ig to teach, began t h e dis-
cussion by giving he r reasons why 
he is not p lanning to en te r t h e 
teaching profession. J e a n Crouch, 
a prospective teacher of com-
merce, gave an explanat ion of w h y 
she is planning to teach. The dis-
cussion was later opened to al l 
those present . 
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An Honor System? 
THERE DOES NOT EXIST a t W i n t h r o p 
college an honor system. This fact, when 
viewed with thoughtfulness, leaves one 
with the feeling that Winthrop is in-
complete. Would we be proud to say : 
Winthrop has an honor system? 
At the last Senate meeting, the stray-
ed honor system, partially inaugurated 
at Winthrop three years ago, was dis-
cussed. It has been brought to light that 
Winthrop needs an honor system, and 
that the students want one. 
In order to install a successful system 
here, research would have to be made. 
Honor systems at other colleges would 
have to be studied. All angles would 
have to be discussed and weighed care-
fully. There are many minor details that 
would have to be considered in order 
that a good, working system could be in-
stalled. 
The subject of honor cn a college 
campus is a broad one. It discourages 
Some D o — Some Don't 
W H E N A PROGRAM OF ETIQUETTE w a s 
installed last year at Winthrop during 
Etiquette Week, it was voted upon by 
the students to "dress" fo r supper on 
the nights of Artist and Lecture courses. 
The breaking of this rule has been in 
evidence all during the semester. Few 
have failed to notice it. Occasionally it 
is announced over the loud speaker in 
the Dining hall tha t girls are expected 
to "dress" for supper that night. But 
too often it is not announced; and fo r 
those students who are negligible it has 
to be, in a sense, ordered before they 
will respond. This announcement should 
never have to be made, because all stud-
ents are aware of the fact that 
for supper on nights of Artist and Lec-
ture courses is compulsory. 
Those girls who come attired ap-
propriately feel that they have wasted 
their time dressing when about half of 
the girls are not in harmony. 
An understanding should be made 
that all students are required to "dress" 
on the above mentioned nights, or the 
plan to dress accordingly should be 
abandoned. 
Ultimately, it is unfair to those stud-
ents who shoulder all the responsibility 
for upholding a rule voted on by the en-
tire student body. 
Relimoug Educat ion 
VARIOUS COMMENTS ON THE CAMPUS 
recently, have centered around the topic 
religious education. I t has been brought 
to light that a number of students favor 
installing courses at Winthrop in relig-
ion and philosophy. 
Because Winthrop is a State college, 
there may be some criticism from the 
outside if the College installed a requir-
ed course in Bible or another phase of 
religion. 
There is no reason why Winthrop 
should not have a department of relig-
ion and philosophy, but whether it is 
favorable to have a course required or 
not is the question. There are arguments 
pro and con. 
I t would seem that with so many 
courses required of freshmen and soph-
omores, a course in the study of the 
Bible would be a practical one to add 
to the list. No one can deny that religion 
is important, or that it should have a 
definite place in our lives. The study of 
tne Bible it seems, would be as valuable 
to a College education as courses in 
English, science, or government. 
If it were considered that such a 
course be made a required subject at 
Winthrop, there would have to be cer-
tain allowments made fo r students 
whose religion, for some reason, did 
not include a study of the Bible. 
Due to the fact tha t Winthrop is a 
State school, a required course in Bible 
would be disfavorable to some. 
Whether the study of the Bible can be 
installed as a required course or not, the 
fact remains that Winthrop needs and 
wants a department of religious educa-
tion and philosophy. 
Bowing Out 
T H I S ISSUE OF T J PUTS " 3 0 " t o t h i s 
semester's work on the weekly student 
publication. The present staff will gain 
a well-earned rest during the Christmas 
holidays and the month of January when 
they will be f ree to exclude thoughts of 
newspapering from their lives. A shif t 
in s taff positions will place different 
names a t the heads of columns, and will 
br ing a new editor and managing editor 
to the executives' chairs. 
The new year will usher in a new 
f reshman staff to help put out TJ. The 
froflh will join the regular members of 
the s taff dubbed as reserve reporters, 
and reserve advertising s taff . 
A.backward glance a t the semester's 
events ir. elude such high lights as the 
annual Blue Line, Ar t i s t course stars, 
the appearance of Gladys Swarthout, 
Mrs. Raymond Clapper, Sadie Hawkins 
Au tumn ball, installation of "Fun i n ' 
Elucation," f r eshman tutors, Rat Day, 
p lay Day, uni form vote, and new Senate 
lying, cheating, and stealing not only in 
classrooms but in the dormitories and 
elsewhere on the campus. 
The fact tha t a system of honor was 
once considered but died down, does not 
look good for the students. Why are not 
enough people interested to get one go-
ing and follow it through to the end? 
The very core and backbone of an 
honor system are the students. They are 
the ones to plan fo r it, to work fo r i t 
and to see that it is kept a major factor 
governing campus life. 
Unless we are whole-heartedly for the 
idea, unless we are cognizant of the 
need, and unless we back this thing with 
everything we've got, an honor system 
at Winthrop can neither be installed nor 
succeed. 
An honor system demands student 
need, support, whole-hearted participa-
tion, and interest. The time is ripe—let's 
make use of it. 
What We Live By 
The J o i i ~ ! o n i u wants to d i s a r m • repu-
tation for accuracy' thoroughness, and fair-
ness in covering the Winthrop collage campus. 
You will do us a favor If you call our atten-
tion to any failure in measuring up to any of 
thsea fundamentals of good newspapering. 
Gcufua//y 
By MARY LAY E W I N G ^ ^ 
This week's T J puts 
period to this semester's 
issues. I t is with a feeling 
of reluctance that we 
i itihdraw from the ranks 
of the newspaper world, 
butt it is with a feeling of 
content that we leave the 
paper in capable hands. 
It has been fun touch-
ing the high lights of the campus, and 
rounding up views of WC in Casually. 
Despite certain moments of frenzy 
when the deadline was not met, and mo-
ments when everything'seemed to hi t 
rock bottom, we have managed to get 
TJ off the press every week for distri-
bution to you on Fridays. Your next 
JOHNSONIAN will be pub l i shed on t h e 
far-off date of February 7. In the mean-
time, Merry Christmas! 
Christmas i t is with a feeling of 
H°P anticipation that we eag-
erly await tomorrow night 's big happen-
ing. The Student Government formal, 
which will get underway a t 8:30 o'clock, 
is the topic of a Winthrop girl 's con-
versation. Much has been said about 
etiquette and dress at the dances, but 
they can't be stressed too much. These 
two factors will lead to the success or 
failure of the hop, and success is our 
goal for tomorrow night. • * • 
Froeh Make Plans of the f rosh to 
Plans sponsor a Social Stan-
dards program look good f rom an out-
sider's view. I t is grat i fying to know 
that the Class of '50 is eager to foster 
etiquette on the campus. Much can be 
accomplished along the Emily Post line, 
which will o f fe r valuable aid not only 
to the freshman class, but to the upper 
also. 
In "Re" To A definite l i f t in cam-
Recreation pus recreation on Satur-
day nights can be realized if Johnson 
hall is turned into a gathering place 
for students and their dates. The letter 
to the Campus Town Hall columnist 
last week from three top campus leaders 
regarding Saturday night entertain-
ment should be considered by all WC 
girls. In order to put into effect a plan 
to foster recreation in Johnson hall, i t is 
necessary that students talk it up, and 
express their opinions on the subjec t I t 
could never be a success without whole-
hearted student backing. -
The Christmas N 0 t enough can be 
Season said every year this time 
to adequately express" sentiments con-
cerning the Christmas season with all 
i ts gaiety and glittering spectacles. The 
noisy hubbub accompanying this season 
is music to our ears. The annual trek 
homeward is a wonderful, welcomed 
holiday for students a t WC. 
Putt ing us all in the mood, and rad-
iating the spirit of the season is the 
high light of the campus—the glowing 
tree in f ront of Main building. When 
the lights went on, we felt a definite l i f t 
of spirits. A season of praise, we join 
the ranks of the navy clad in joyfully 
putting out the welcome sign to Christ-
mas and what it stands for . 
Looking Despite the fact tha t 
Ahead it 's Friday 13, and WCers 
are sprucing up fo r the annual 
holiday jaunt homeward, we pause a 
moment in our endless circle of WC ac-
tivities to will to fu ture TJ heads, col-
umnists, reporters, and ad staff girls 
one JOHNSONIAN. Chief r e spons ib i l i ty 
for beating the deadline next semester 
will fall to Marian Baker, Margaret Tal-
bert, and Jean Jones. Marking "30" to 
this column for the semester, we wish 
them all kinds of good luck and lots of 
fun in putting out T J ! 
T h e Campus T o w n Ha l l 
By HILDA PROCTOR 
Advocating Bible Court* 
Heard Over The Loud Speaker 
Hitting 44High C" Together 
WHERE ARE OUR RELIGIOUS CLASSES} 
Dear Campus Town HaU: 
During our two and one-half years here, 
we have heard many students express 
their need and desire for more Bible cour-
ses. The need is imperative because of 
the richness religion offers to one's life. 
Probably many girls, as ourselves, for 
example, have not previously had this 
training other than in homes and churches. 
If Bible courses are not offered in college, 
many loee their only opportunity for this 
gain. 
We understand that a department of relig-
ion and philosophy which will give to students 
the basic Christian ethics and help prepare 
them for Christian service is being considered 
now. We hope that Winthrop will soon boost 
such a department, for it wi l l serve to put 
a much needed ChrisUan element in our lives. 
Sincerely, 
Dorothy Skelton 
Isabella Ford • • • 
RULES IN PREPARATION FOR ETIQUETTE 
WEEK — 
Dear Campus Town Hall: 
The Dining room is an important part of 
our College life, and the etiquette that w e 
use there has a great deal to do with deter-
mining just what sort of a place it is. 
Following are a f e w suggestions toward the 
improvement of our Dining room etiquette: 
1. Every girl is expected to stand and 
sing during the blessing, but there are 
always a f e w girls who do not stand and 
some who talk. This is very irreverent, and 
the rule of Handing while the blessing is 
2. Most girls know proper table man-
ners. so l e f s remember to use them. It 
only takes a little effort on everyone's 
part to be well-mannered at the table. 
3. There is usually a loud hum while 
the announcements are being made. We 
•nts are 
made for the benefit of the students and 
are important. 
4. Many girls serve the plates before the 
blessing is sung. This is very unnecessary, 
as there is ample time for serving the 
plates and eating after the blessing has 
been sung. 
5. It is a pari of each senior's respon-
sibility to see that good etiquette is main-
tained at her table. 
The Dining, room would be an excel lent 
place if everyone would try to observe the 
rules of good etiquette as well as she knows 
how. Winthrop is a State school, and its girls 
are expected to be as polished, gracious, and 
poised as anyone. It is up to each girl to do 
her part. 
Sincerely, 
Anna GUliam 
Dining room chairman • • • 
VOTE OF THANKS TO MUSIC DIRECTOR 
Dear Campus Town HaU: 
If tharo is any on* thing that aids in 
strengthening class spirit and unity, it is 
singing together as a class. This was clear-
ly illustrated at the freshman class meal-
ing on December 9 when Miss Katharine 
Pfohl led the group in singing several fav-
orite Christmas carols during the opening 
minutes of the meeting. Afterwards the 
girls seemed more ready to co-operate in 
the business session. Miss Pfohl was gen- - • 
erous in giving her time and efforts in 
order to help with what we bel ieve i t 
one of the most important factors in build-
ing class spirit. 
We would l ike to take this opportunity to 
give a sincere vote of thanks to Miss Pfohl and 
say that w e appreciate all that she is doing 
for us here on the Winthrop campus. 
Sincerely, 
Jane Gamble 
Kitty Lewis 
Gene Power 
Eloise Peoples 
Maxine Ayers 
Outside These Gates 
By CATHY ROOF 
WUh this issue your penitent columnist 
comes back inside and closes these, our gates. 
The pleasure's been all mine in gazing out-
side for Winthrop Wistfuls a few moments 
each week. Getting down to brass tacks, 
though, how about nailing up a f e w more door 
knockers! • • • 
FROM THOSE WHO KNOW 
Gel out your gift list and add these. 
Ten people whose business it is to raad 
many books have named the ones they 
consider the best in 1M(. In tha fiction 
staeks are Arthur Koestler's "Thieves in 
the Night" and Robert Penn Warren's 
"All The King's Men." Listed under gen-
eral were "The RooseveU I Knew" by 
Frances Perkins and "Hiroshima" by John 
Horsey. 
Lending local color is Robert "Pride's 
Way" MoUoy with his second novel "Un-
easy Spring." This time writing concern-
ing a man's troubles, the former N e w 
York Sun literary editor estbalished him-
self on the mala book-shelf. 
WAR BORN 
Made largely in secret during German oc-
cupation at a cost of $1,250,000—five t imes 
the average film budget, was France's most 
ambiUous motion picture "Las Infants du 
Paradis" (Children of Paradise, as the gallery 
gods are called). New York audiences wi l l see 
the three-hour production for the first time 
this month. Based on actual historical figures 
the 'Trench Reply to Gone WUh Tha Wind" 
deals with a certain denizen of a street of 
theatres, peepshows, and taverns in nineteenth 
century Paris. • • • 
OLD BLACK MAGIC 
Coming from a modern fairyland are 
tha f ive Americans who war* awarded 
the Nobel prises for science. Dr. P. W. 
Bridgman of Harvard received tha prise 
for his work in physics. Dr. James B. Sum-
ner of CorneU and Dr. John H. Northrop 
of RockefeUer Institute for onsymo re-
search, Dr. Wendell M. Stanley of Prince-
ton for virus isolation, and Dr. H. 3. 
MuUer for discovery of the effect of X-
rays on heredity. All of these new facts 
have great importance for man's welfare. 
JUST FOR THE RECORD 
Diana Lynn'r long obscured piano technique 
will be brought to light in her first recordings 
in the Capitol album "Piano Portraits." The 
pieces range from the light "Body and Soul" 
and "Laura" to Mosarfs "Rondo." 
Frank Sinatra's Columbia coupling of "Sep-
tember Song" and "Among My Souvenirs" 
should give his fans a swoon relapse. 
Music from Wall Disney's "Song of the 
South" is finding its way Southward via 
Johnny Mercer and the Pied Pipers and Woody 
Herman. 
T k i s W e e k 
From the President of the 
Student Government Association 
Each one of us comes to Winthrop as a 
freshman with a certain amount of honor in-
stilled in us. This feeling should be allowed 
to grow and become more and more a part of 
our lives. There are so many -temptations that 
face us when we are away from home to 
make us forget our obligations to oursleves as 
well as to others. When we copy someone 
else's work, it is a form of stealing because 
we an: taking what is not rightfully ours. 
Sometimes it may happen that we are the 
only ones who are aware of what w e have done. 
This is where honor comes in. We must be true 
to the best that is in us. Not only in our class-
room contacts, but also in all our campus ac-
tivities, let us remember to let our actions 
be governed by our spirit of honesty. 
rulings. 
T h e s t a f f of THE JOHNSONIAN be-
lieves in "What We Live By." Through-
out the semester, a high standard of 
journalism has been our goal. We have 
abided by the rules of good newspaper-
ing, and have observed the standards of 
fairness, accuracy, and thoroughness. 
Our main thoughts during the semes-
ter have been centered around Winthrop 
and t h e s t uden t body. THE JOHNSONIAN 
staff has endeavored to bring the stud-
ents what they want, and has backed up 
campus activities. Our purpose has been 
to present an accurate coverage of cam-
pus news, to instigate action against 
campus wrongs, and to promote projects 
for the good of Winthrop. The view3 
held by THE JOHNSONIAN staff have 
been expressed in editorials and by-lin-
ed columns. 
Bowing out now, we regretfully leave 
behind us a semester of hard work in-
termingled with fun, and look forward ' 
to fu ture days of same. 
^A^itli Margaret G a l l 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME. EVERY GIRL 
WANTS HER PAST FORGOTTEN AND HER 
PRESENT REMEMBERED! 
Yulatida is such a joUy season! 
Wo spend our cash all out of reason 
To observe tha birthday of tha Lord 
By giving gifts we can't afford; 
We drink to good Saint Nick too often 
And toward our relatives wa soften; 
3ut—don't we get our money's worth 
From just a little peace on earth? • • * 
There are a couple of photographer puppias 
that hang around Senior hall these days. They 
are always snapping the girls. • • • 
SPEAKING OF MORON JOKES 
Did you hear about the Winthrop teacher 
who was absolutely floored to hear that Win-
throp is a uniform school!!! 
COFFEE I S N T THE ONLY THING FRESH 
WHEN DATED!! 
Following along with the current interest 
in dating regulations, this conversation was 
heard in the famous Good Shoppe between a 
Rock HU1 casanova and a certain Winnie Win-
throp. 
He: "Don't rush mel 111 
wUh you when I'm good and ready." 
She: 'I can't woU until you're good, 
but I guess 111 have to wait uwW TOu'r» 
ready." • • • 
TO THE COMING HOLIDAYS: 
Beneath the moon, he told his love. 
The color left her cheeks. 
But on the shiulder of his whites. 
It plainly showed for weeks. • • • 
. The Home Economics 80 girls have a new 
theme *ong-"Night and Day." in between 
those times they are fugitives from the "Hall 
of Fame." 
A freshman sidled up to President Sims tha 
other day and asked him. "Weren't you kinds 
nervous when they gave you aU those nice 
gifts for your birthday?" 
"No." replied that gentleman. "I Just kept 
calm and coUected." 
Football games and pop paradei: 
Falling leaves and falUng grades! 
The faculty thinks it's a good thing the sea-
son is over so now we can shut up and study. 
I asked a "friend" if she could suggest some-
thing to put a finishing touch to m y column 
and she answered, "Yeah—a match." 
That does i t l - b u t U has been fun "Cam'-
pualn' the Campus" for you this semester. If 
I've said anything I'm sorry for, I'm glad of Ul 
So long!! 
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Castleberry States Social 
Field Open For Women 
Church Directs Band 
B r LOUISE REAL 
"Social w o r k is a wide-open 
f ie ld for women ," declared Mrs . 
Betsy Cast leberry, ins t ructor in 
the sociology depa r tmen t a n d for -
m e r social su rvey worke r . 
Mrs. Cas t leber ry is convinced 
t h a t surveying is open to anyone 
with adequa te t ra in ing a n d wil l -
ing to spend t h e t ime necessary 
in te rv iewing a n d compil ing s tat is-
tics. "Sampl ing is a highly techni-
cal phase of social research w o r k , " 
she expla ined. I t is t h e process 
by which a su rvey w o r k e r obtains 
an accura te cross-section of a 
j i v e n populat ion. 
The versa t i le sociologist advises 
al l gir ls interested in en te r ing t h e 
field of su rvey work to equ ip 
themselves wi th a work ing k n o w -
ledge of psychology, ma themat i c s 
and t h e social sciences; and an MA 
degree in t h e f ie ld of social sci-
ence is ex t r eme ly des i rable to 
the person w h o plans to en te r th is 
occupation. 
"Never be fo re h a d t h e method-
ology of su rvey w o r k been worked 
ou t ; in the past it was based on 
t r ia l a n d e r ro r procedure ," sh«- j 
said as she emphasized t h e need | 
fo r more t ra ined people to ca r ry 
011 surveys in the n e w scientific j 
m a n n e r . 
Lass Competi t ion In Field 
"One m u s t unders tand and know 
w h a t is going on in the country," 
Mrs. Cast leberry continued. "Then; 
is not a great dea l of-compet i t ion 
f rom men here, since this is a fa i r l j ' 
new f ie ld ." 
Having spent several years as l 
su rvey w o r k e r fo r t h e government 
and various p r iva te agencies, the 
sociologist predicts tha t in t h e fu -
ture there wi l l be a great deat 
more p r iva t e survey project): 
sponsored by business concerns 
"This type of surveying has b a r e l j 
s tar ted; t hey have only begun to 
realize t h e impor tance of surveys," 
she expla ined. 
Mrs. Cast leberry received he j 
MA degree in Social Scienct 
a t Louisiana S ta te Universi ty, and: 
be fo re coming to Winthrop, she 
was employed by the Uni ted State* 
Depa r tmen t of Agr icul ture as « 
Social research ana lys t in Wash-
ington, D. C„ 
V I S I T 
For a nice and beautiful 
gift for every member 
of the family. 
P u t t h e l ight i n h e r eyes 
a n d t h e g low i n h e r smi le 
w i t h f l ower s f r o m 
KIMBALL'S FLOWERS 
"If you don't know Jewelry, 
Know Your Jeweler!" 
Complete Line of 
J e w e l r y a n d Novel t ies . 
H E A R N ' S 
Phone 182 Rock Hill, S. C. 
VSYtMS* I HMwrw/umm 
TOO TO NOTCH 
• M MY US? 
• M B ON HON 
KHT M i C U M SrjwtfwtMcc 
CAt TO LOSE/ 
SMOOTH **0 SCRATCH" pKT 
WHITING OH MY rtPcKj} 
TILES, HOC#, ETC. CANT LEAK 
COT EVEN MAKE MX Wl 
SIX PYKAMIC COLORS! 
T h e Gi f t f o r E v e r y o n e 
104 E. Main St. Phone 181 
W e s t e r n A u t o Assoeia te S t o r e 
Professor Norval L. Church of Columbia university is pictured above directing one of the 
high school bands which was on the campus last week for the Pre-Festival Music clinic. 
Photo by Margaret Ann Lewis, staff photographer,. 
O f P e o p l e . . . . 
- <B <RI E F S -
. . . . A n d T h i n g s 
AHCHIMEDIANS HOLD MEET 
A meet ing of t h e Archimedians , 
mathemat ics club, w a s held Tues-
day a f t e rnoon a t 4:30 p . m . in 
Kft iard hall . A talk On "Teaching 
Math in Tra in ing School" w a s 
given b y Virginia Ash. Pres iden t 
Margare t Fraz ier presided. 
SMITH APPOINTED TO 
COMMITTEE 
Miss Gladys Smith , W i n t h r o p 
re ference l ibrar ian, h a s been ap-
pointed to t h e member sh ip of t h e 
Amer ican L ib ra ry association, ac -
cording to a n announcemen t b y 
Mrs. Frances L. Spain , head of 
t h e l ibrary science depa r tmen t . 
Miss Smith will represen t Sou th 
Carol ina fo r a two yea r t e r m on 
th is committee. 
DR. JOHNSON SPEAKS TO CLUB 
Dr . Elizabeth Johnson, of t h e 
mode rn languages depar tment , 
spoke on "Chr i s tmas in F rance" 
a t a meet ing of Beta Pi The ta , so-
ciety of s tuden t s of F rench cul-
ture , Monday a f te rnoon, December 
9, according to Eloise Herber t , 
pres ident . 
RETURNS AFTER ILLNESS 
Mrs. D. B. Johnson, ass is tant li-
b ra r i an , has re turned to t h e l ib ra ry 
a f t e r a n ex tens ive illness. 
STUDENTS PRESENT P R O G R A M 
A special musical p rogram was 
presented b y Winthrop s tudents 
and facul ty a t t h e Amel ia P r i d e 
c lub on December 11 a t the home 
j of Dr. and Mrs . Wal te r B. Rob-
er ts on Oakland avenue. On the 
I p rogram were Misses Ru th Stev-
; enson and Mary Elizabeth Dunlap, 
w h o played two piano numbers , 
a n d Miss Virginia Aus t in w h o 
sang. Miss Grace Poulson also 
played t w o n u m b e r s a n d a group 
f rom the College choirs sang. 
WHEELER SPEAKS TO C L U M 
Dr . P a u l M. Wheeler , h e a d of 
t h e English depa r tmen t , spoke in 
Spruce P i h e a t t h e Rota ry club 's 
ladies ' night , Fr iday, December 6. 
H e spoke to the Women's A u x -
il iary of the Amer ican Legion, 
Wednesday, December 4 in Rock 
Hill. Dr. Wheeler was mas t e r of 
ceremonies a t t h e Rock Hill Ki-
wanis banque t on Tuesday, De-
cember 3. 
H e will speak tonight to the 
Amer ican Banking association 
meet ing at the A n d r e w Jackson 
hotel . 
TO SING AT FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Elizabeth Bolt and K a y Tyler 
will s ing " H e Shal l Feed His 
F lock" and "Come U n t o - Him : 
f rom "The Mess iah" by Handel a t 
the Firs t Bapt is t church on S u n -
day, December 15. 
TO HAVE PARTY 
The American Association of 
Childhood Educat ion will have a 
Chr is tmas par ty in the music room 
of Johnson hal l a t 6:30 o'clock 
Monday evening, December 16. 
Visit — 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
Phone 407 Trad* S t m l 
For CHRISTMAS 
NEEDS 
We Have: 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Golf Balls 
Presses 
ROBERTSON'S 
Sporting 
Goods Store 
191 H A M P T O N 
MON. 
A woman 's mind is l ike "Sa-
lome," h idden f r o m t h e 
world b y seven veils! With 
f r i ends she m a y d rop two o r 
four , w i t h t h e m a n she loves 
f ive, o r s ix , b u t never t h e 
seventh! 
SEASON'S G R E E T I N G S 
from 
THACKSTON STUDIO 
—UPSTAIRS— 
Corner of Main and Trade Streets. 
T o m a k e tha t last 
m i n u t e s h o p p i n g c o u n t 
—Come to— 
(food 'Stone 
Where the thoughtful 
Santas meet. 
With E v e r y G o o d Wish 
f o r Chr i s tmas 
a n d f o r y o u r h a p p i n e s s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
New Y e a r — 
• 
EASY PAY STORE 
CALDWELL STREET 
Missionary See|s Changes 
In Her Old Alnia Mater 
By " J A C K I E " McMILLAN 
" I have noticed m a n y changes 
in Win th rop for the be t te r since 
my day ," r emarked Miss H a n n a h 
Plowden, re tu rned Bapt is t mission-
a ry f rom China and Hawai i and an 
a lumna of the class of '17. " I was 
glad to hea r tha t you had voted to 
keep un i fo rms fo r I a d m i r e t h e 
principles fo r which they s tand 
a n d the t radi t ions they hold," she 
smiled. 
Serves in China 
Miss Plowden served in China 
for 12 years holding the position 
of Dean of Women a t the Univer -
s i ty of Shanghai . T h e Chinese 
s tudents a re eager to learn all 
they can about t h e sub jec t s they 
a r e taking, and they show a g rea t 
respect fo r their teachers. How-
ever, you do not o f ten come across 
t h e s t r eak of br i l l iance found in 
some young people of Amer ica , " 
she commented . ! 
The missionary pointed ou t t h e 
grav i ty of the economic si tuat ion 
in China today. "One ton of coal 
sells fo r $200 in Amer ican money , 
a n d it t akes 5,000 Chinese dollars 
to equa l one Amer ican dol lar ." 
Due to ill heal th , Miss Plowden 
re turned to th is country in 1934 
fo r a period of six years , t h e last 
four of which she taught in t h e 
New Orleans Bapt is t Theological 
Seminary . "On my re tu rn t r ip t o 
Ch ina in 1940, t h e s ta te depar t -
ment asked all women a n d chil-
dren to d i sembark in Honolulu as 
a protect ive measure in t h e chang-
ing political s i tuat ion. So I con-
t inued my work there among t h e 
Japanese . " 
Meets- A lumnae in Hawai i 
In a n s w e r to whe the r she h a d 
ever met any Win th rop girls in 
her travels, Miss Plowden told of 
having met Miss Grace Wells a n d 
Mrs. Alice P a t e Mejack, both Win-
th rop a lumnae , in Hawai i . " I also 
met Dr. Elizabeth Weist (Mrs. De-
Forrest Brown), a f o r m e r teacher 
a t Winthrop, w h o was teaching in 
the Univers i ty of Hawai i . " 
A SUGGESTION FOR 
SANTA 
T h e r e a r e subscript ions to T h e 
Charleston Evening Post in San-
ta 's bag this year . Why not ask 
h im to h a v e one sent to you a t 
Winthrop? 
Rates b y mai l : 
Three months 12.25 
Five months . J a n . 1 - June 1 $3.75 
The Chareston Evening 
Post 
134 Meeting St. 
Char les ton, S. C. 
TRAIN LOAD of TOYS 
See our selection 
for the whole family. 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Phone 812 — "ANYTHING IN H A R D W A R E " — Phone 813 
Rock Hill National Bank 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. 
Make your 
car look 
"spW and span" 
for every occasion 
by visiting — 
Ed Allen's Service Station 
BOWEN'S DRUG STORE 
Walgreen Agency S t o r e 
G I F T S F O R E V E R Y O N E 
T O I L E T R I E S — S e t s a n d I n d i v i d u a l 
N u m b e r s 
Evening in Paris — Roger and Gallet — Hud-
nuts — Old Spice and many others. 
$2.00 to $15.00 
L e a t h e r G o o d s 
Billfolds — Traveling Bags 
Traveling Toilet Cases 
SI.00 t o $35 
F i n e S t a t i o n e r y — 50c to $2.00 
Shav ing Sets — $1.25 to $5.00 
P i p e s - 50c to $12.50 
Toys«— Large A s s o r t m e n t 
Dolls — T o y Animals , e tc . 
F O U N T A I N P E N S 
Sheaf fer — Waterman 
$2.50 to $25.00 
re rep- l 
books.! 
Wishing you 
a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy 
New Year 
P. B. Wilson, Ir. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1M« 
Price range $24 — $39.50 
Boyish and Chesterfields 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Don't led cold weather catch you off 
guard 
Let FRIEDHEIM'S fit you in one of 
their choice Navy Coats. 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING AT BELK'S 
Novelty and Practical Gifts of all kinds 
Ladies Smart Handbags in new styles. 
All leather bags, plastic and fabric bags — $2.95 
$4.95 — $5.95 — $7.95 and up to $12.50 
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS — 15c to $1.50 
In a beautiful collection, including all linen Chi-
nese hand embroidered and hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs. 50c to $1.50. 
Imported fancy embroidered and appliqued, 
sheer and dainty handkerchiefs priced 25c, 50c 
to $1.00 
Ladies wide plastic belts in pretty colors—$1.95. 
COSMETICS — 
DORTHY PERKINS 
Combination Boxed Sets — $2.00. 
Dusting Powder, Perfume, etc. 
YARDLEY'S dusting powder, toilet water and 
perfume. 
BOTANY Lanolin soap — 
3 cakes boxed $j.oo 
6 cakes boxed j 11.75 
elkl'A 
epariment dtore 
Varsi ty Hockey 
Team Announced 
You wear 'em 
The 1946 Vars i ty Hockey t e a m 
has been selected, according to 
a n announcemen t m a d e b y " T u b -
b y " Bri t ton, cha i rman of the 
Hockey club. 
Positions held a r e l e f t wing, J e a n 
Blackmon; l e f t inner , Carolyn 
Thompson; center fo rward , " T u b -
b y " Bri t ton; r igh t inner , Pau l ine 
Pal les; r ight wing, Emmie Evans ; 
lei t ha l fback , Mary Roland G r i f -
f in; center ha l fback , Nell Bush-
a r d t ; r ight ha l fback , Lucil le Lach-
icotte; l e f t fu l lback , A n n e Mar t in ; 
r ignt ful lback, Polly Wylie, a n d 
goalie, "Woodie" Wood. 
Basketball Schedule 
Eunice Erwin, cha i rman of ih« 
Bmketbal l club, fam announced 
that dormitory t i a m i m u d prac-
tice a t a defini te t ime to avoid 
conflicts. The schedule for the r e i i 
of December is as follows: 
North — Fr iday . December 
13. 6:30 p . m. 
South—Monday. December 
16, 4:1$ p . m. 
Town girls and Bancrof t— 
Monday, December 16. 4:15 p . 
m. 
Senior—Monday, December 
16. 5:00 p . m. 
North—Wednesday, December 
16, 4:15 p . m . 
Pract ice a n d p lay fo r all of-
ficials — Wednesday, Decem-
ber 18, 5:00 p . m . 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
READ THE NEWS 
AND COURIER 
Rates b y Mail : 
Three months daily a n d 
S u n d a y $ 2 J 0 
Three monins Sunday only 11.90 
(Subscription may be suspended 
fo r Chr i s tmas holidays) 
Send orders to: 
The News and Courier 
134 Meet ing St . 
Charles ton. S . C . 
We repair 'em 
Baker's S r^i« 
Yeu'n always confident, cowriortefcU—wilh kotex 0 '* 
Its flot t a p e r e d ends tha t prevent revealing 2 5 c 
outlinej...its special s a f e t y cen te r . . . a r e Kotex 2 f o r 4 9 c 
fea tu res tha t a r e "Very Periona/fy Yourt." 
More women choose KOTEX 
than all other sanitary napkins 
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA 
The Varsity Grill 
Recreation Roundup 
^ ^ A JEAN JONEJ 
C D A D T C Sports Editor 
J l V / l V 1 * 3 A GBIrrl 
Mr. Francis 
'Speaks A t 
IPE Lecture 
Pictured above is Emily Baird, physical education major, in a high leap demonstrating 
modern dance technique. Photo by Margaret Ann Lewis.' 
Chester Francis , genera l secre-
t a ry of t h e Rock Hill YMCA, was 
the guest speake r a t t h e thi rd of 
the physical educa t ion lecture se-
ries held Wednesday, December 11. 
Mr. Francis was in t roduced b y 
Miss Doro thy Chammings of the 
physical -education d e p a r t m e n t . 
"Communi ty Recrea t ion" was 
the g e n c r f j t heme of Mr . Franc is ' 
talk. "Recreat ion is a v i ta l p a r t of 
eve ryday l ife," h e s ta ted . " I n t h e 
past, all recreat ion involved a t h -
letics, bu t a r t s a n d craf t s , mus ic 
a n d dancing now provide a w o n -
d e r f u l oppor tun i ty fo r those w h o 
a r e not so a thle t ica l ly inclined. 
If a n y of you a r e interested, I 
advise you to take the courses in 
social a n d communi ty recrea t ional 
leadership o f f e red b y t h e physical 
educat ion d e p a r t m e n t . You m a y 
t a k e a pa r t in t h e recrea t ional 
work in Rock Hill e i the r on a pa id 
or voluntary basis ," Mr. F ranc i s 
said. 
H a r r y H. Paylor , promot ion 
manage r of Sherer ' s Spor t Shop in 
Rock Hill, was scheduled as the 
speaker , b u t because of illness, h e 
was unab le to a t t end . 
CAMP P L A C E M E N T N O T I C E 
Annual Christmas 
Party December l6 
S i P ^ a G a m m a Nu's a n n u a l 
Chr i s tmas pa r ty will be held f r o m 
6:30 to 7:30 Monday night , De-
cember 16, in the gym, according 
to Sara Maner , pres ident of t r e 
c lub. 
Each m e m b e r will b r i ng a pres-
en t to pu t unde r the Chr is tmas 
t ree in the lounge. These p resen t s 
will be sent to the SSr iner ' s hospi-
tal in Greenvi l le t o be d is t r ibuted 
to t h e crippled chi ldren. Th i s Yule-
tide t radi t ion was begun by Sigma 
G a m m a Nu in 1936. 
A p rog ram of book reviews wi l l 
be presented, followed by a social 
period of recreat ion a n d re f re sh -
ments . " T u b b y " Bri t ton, social 
cha i rman of t h e club, is in charge 
of t h e par ty . 
Land Of The Wooden Shoes 
Is Pictured In PE Program 
By FRAN GRIFFIN 
Colorful Dutch costumes, wood-
en shoes clogging about t h e f loor, 
a n d a table laden wi th t radi t ional 
Chr is tmas dishes set the s tage fo r 
"Chr i s tmas In Hol land ," the f i r s t 
n u m b e r of t h e Chr is tmas p rog ram 
presented by the physical educa -
tion depa r tmen t in assembly Tues-
day, December 10. Th i s was t h e 
fou r th yea r t h a t a fore ign land has 
been t h e t heme of the Chr i s tmas 
p rogram. 
T h e folk dancing classes a n d 
club, accompanied b y m e m b e r s of 
the fou r th g rade a t WTS, presented 
in pantomine , song, a n d dance the 
Nether land Chr i s tmas celebrat ion 
in th ree episodes. 
T o t h e s t ra ins of t h e "Ska t e r ' s 
Waltz ," t a p dance class m e m b e r s 
glided abou t t h e s tage in t r u e 
skat ing fo rm. The second number , 
"Swing," was a b lue g ingham-
clad chorus l ine doing a series of 
steps, kicks, a n d taps . 
T h e modern dance classes f i r s t 
presented "Toy Shop ," complete 
wi th t ra in , p e p p e r m i n t sticks, tops, 
balls, j ack in the box, toy soldiers, 
and a n a i rp lane . A high light of 
t h e p rog ram was the sailor a n d 
ballet dancer w h o w e n t fo r a sp in 
on the "bicycle bu i l t fo r two." 
The senior mode rn dance group 
concluded the assembly p rog ram 
wi th a sof t ly l ighted madonna 
number . 
Anyone in teres ted in c a m p or 
recreat ional p lacement f o r t h e 
s u m m e r is u rged to regis ter w i t h 
Miss Viola Mitchell , physical ed-
ucation instructor , be fo re J a n u a r y 
24. 
SGN Spends Night 
At College Shack 
Sigma G a m m a Nu, physical ed-
ucation m a j o r s club, spen t S a t u r -
d a y night; December 7, a t t h e Col-
lege Shack. Approx imate ly 60 
gir ls par t ic ipa ted in t h e round of 
a f f a i r s which included dancing , 
games, singing, a n d eat ing. 
Chaperones fo r t h e week end 
included Mrs. Edi th Aull , Miss 
Viola Mitchell, Miss G e r t r u d e 
Knell ikin, a n d Miss Cl i f ford Lewis . 
Miss Lewis, a f o r m e r WC physical 
educat ion teacher, is now a n in-
s t ruc tor a t the Universi ty of Geor-
gia. 
" T u b b y " Bri t ton, social cha i r -
man of SGN, was in charge of f o o d 
and a r rangements . 
The Christmas Store 
A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
and a happy 
NEW YEAR from 
THAT OLD FEELING (Christmas spiri t that is) 
once again has come within these gates and in all 
corners of this campus one can see signs of it. The 
fou r classes have Johnson hall wrea thed in holly, 
glowing in si lver a n d blue, a n d ready fo r a gala 
holiday season. Turn tab les have been kep t rolling 
with Bing's "Whi te Chr is tmas"—and to each of you 
Winnies, Rec Roundup ex tends its wish fo r a 
m e r r y Chris tmas. 
George Aull could have sworn he walked into t h e gym lounge, bu t 
f rom all appearances , somehow he 'd landed r ight in the middle of a 
home ec. group having their , annua l sewing circle. The re w as Sa ra 
Maner making du tch pants, Dot Lee sewing on aprons, Mrs . Moore 's 
class down on the floor cut t ing out skir ts and even Miss Post f l i t t ing 
around put t ing a st i tch in t ime. Chapel p rogram must have been coming 
upl 
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN1 
That ' s the presentat ion of Chris tmas in Holland given b y the physical 
education depar tment in assembly. Tuesday, December 10. PE s tud-
en ts went overboard in providing an hour of del ightful en te r t a inment 
for the Winthrop s tudent body. Footnotes to the p rog ram: Dell Eady ' s 
costume w as qui te authentic, being contr ibuted by Mrs . Louise Miller 
w h o brought it to the USA f rom Marken . Holland. Also Miss Brown of 
t h e history depar tment m a d e a valuable contr ibut ion t o the informat ion 
used in p repar ing "Chr is tmas in Hol land" wi th a le t ter f rom a corres-
pondent of he rs in Holland giving all the details of Chr is tmas fest iv-
ities a n d a p ic ture of t h e Dutch Saint Nicholas. 
FOLLOWING TRADITION 
This will mark t h e tenth year tha t PE ma jo r s have ga thered 
around the Chris tmas t ree in the gym to eat, play, a n d b e m e r r y 
in the a n n u a l Yule t ide spir i t . Toys contr ibuted by t h e s tudents wi l l 
b e given to the chi ldren a t SHRINER'S HOSPITAL. A f ine t rad i -
tion fo r a f ine bunch of girlsl • • • • • 
MAYBE SHE WALKED TOO EARLYI 
Nel le Don was "ba t t ing the b reese" wi th Polly P E m a j o r t 'o ther 
day—Overheard f rom t h e sidelines was t h e fol lowing conversation: 
NEL: Wha t well developed arms you have. 
POLLY: Yes, I p lay a lot of tennis. 
NEL: You ride horseback, loo, don ' t you, Polly? 
THE LAST WORD 
Somewha t re luctant ly you r columnist pu ts per iod beh ind her last 
word in Rec Roundup a n d moves into another r ank of T J . 
Genuine appreciat ion to FRAN GRIFFIN whose priceless assistance 
and hard work sent th is page to press each week. 
Ines t imable thanks to the physical education staff a n d m a j o r s fo r 
the i r valuable help in providing us with the news to pr in t . 
I t 's been lots of f u n tak ing u p this space this semester—so long, a n d 
happy holidays I 
SGN Has 
Book Shop 
On Display 
"A Chr is tmas Book Shop," 
der the sponsorship of S igma 
ma Nu, is now on display in th 
lounge of the gym through Tues 
day, December 17, f o r the 
e f i t of al l Winthrop s tudents . 
The 68 books, al l publ ished b 
A. S. Barnes and Co. of New York 
a r e sent as sample copies to 
displayed. However , s tuden t s a 
place orders for addi t ional copi 
fo r the i r own use as well as for 
Chris tmas gifts. 
"Let ' s Celebrate Chr i s tmas" 
one of t h e most popula r books, 
contains suggestions fo r par t ies , 
plays, carols, legends, poetry , 
stories. 
All t h e a r t s a n d c ra f t s i 
resented in one or m o r e 
The re is a series of dancing books, 
including social, folk, modern , and 
tap dance. 
A s well as these categories, 
a re books abou t all the 
spor ts a n d recreat ions, books on 
health, educat ion program in p u b -
lic schools, and a series of official 
spor ts rules books. 
Nell Bushardt , vice-president of 
SGN, is in charge of the "Chris t -
mas Book Shop." 
Wishing Winnie Winthrop a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Marshall Oil Company 
Pure Oil and Firestone Dealers. 
Call 443 
Baird Displays Technique 
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Dk± <£oaia[ Camfi u i 
By MARY J A N E ARCHER 
It'* six days b*for* Chris tmas. and all through 
tha dorms. 
All iha Winniac ara t inging—all is cosy and 
warm, 
Thair dra tsas ara paekad in suilcasas wi th car*. 
In hopa t tha t whan unpackad thay'll ba l i t to 
Yes, on ly s ix m o r e day3 unt i l w e go home, and 
t h e Chr is tmas spir i t real ly prevails . "J ingla Balls" 
a t the College movie and whi le wai t ing (or the 
Dining hal l to open, Chr i s tmas carols fo r the blessing a t meals, t rees 
in t h e dorms all decorated, a n d Chr i s tmas part ies, now all w e need is 
the snow to m a k e it t h e whi tes t "Whila Chr i s tmas" yet . 
... Of Things 
DECEMBER WEDDING BELLS 
Evelyn Gattys w e n t h o m e to Clover last week e n d t o act as br ides-
maid in a f r i end ' s wedding , a n d Whiinay Lawranca hust led home t o 
serve a t a f r i end ' s wedding reception. 
TAKING THOSE WEEK ENDS 
Sua Grigsby m a d e fo r home last week end , to Saluda, to see h e r 
bro ther w h o is on leave f r o m the N a r y , a n d G w a n Stona journeyed to 
Gastonia to sec he r aun t . 
Psggy Johnson spen t Sunday in Winnsboro wi th he r roommate 
Rachal McMastar . a n d Mary Gaorgia Lawis visited Margara t Saasa in 
Littla Mounta in . 
SHRINE GAME 
It saamad as i i half of tha campus t rakkad to Cbarlol ia last weak 
and to wa tch iha b ig gam* whila tha othar half l is iaaad to it on 
tha radio. A f a w of iha g u a r w h o want "outaida thaaa galas" in-
cluded J o n im gtfh'Ci Pa tsy Hod a*, F lo H*st*r, J u n * Jon*t . Fay* 
- r m ' — BattT Brooki , Myra Augh l ry . Katbla*n FriaL Franc** S a r -
' gea*ni. a n d Elois* Lowary . 
... Of People 
A LCLOVELY WAY TO SPEND THE WEEK END 
•' ThThe campus w as s w a r m i n g wi th men last week end , and among the 
l u c k j k y hostesses were Gladys Dickson, J aan d* Hay, Jaane t i* Ford . 
Johnbnni* Ulmer, B*liy. Scott . Dolly Whc*l*r, Bobbi* J aan Bat*s. Maria 
Beih' thaa. T ina Waiars. and J aan Jones . Oih*rs war* Myrtl* Ousts, Mary 
Stanknlay. " C a t " Smith. J e a n G r a h a m . Billya R*ddic. and Ki t ty Sat iar-
field.ld. 
VISIBITING — 
MiMr. a n d Mrs . J o h n G. Kel ly lef t last S a t u r d a y fo r Mississippi w h e r e 
they :y spent the week end w i t h the i r daughte r El i tabalh , a f o r m e r Win-
thropop daughter , and edi tor of Tha Johnsonian he r senior year . 
CHAIARLOTTE TO S H O P 
ThThe Chr i s tmas season and t h e desi re to shop h i t m a n y a Win th rop 
girl II last Sa tu rday , a n d dozens of t h e m journeyed off to Charlot t* t« 
join in the crowd. Among these were J o a n Taylor, Bai ty Byrd . Sa r a F r a n 
ces V Wastbury , Sa r a Hard in . Jacquel ine Huggins, Barba ra Faagla , Batta 
Siribribling, Bat ty Leathers , and Mary Ellen Jackson. 
BACVCK ON T H E CAMPUS 
1 Mary P a r r , w h o g radua ted f rom Win th rop last year , sp*nt a long 
we***k a n d on th* campus as the guest of Edith McCal lum: and H*l*n 
Hatfarley. Li l l ian Holmes . " K a t " George, and Harr ie t Hemphil l , a lso 
g r ipadua t e s of last year , met fo r a reunion . 
|TO T THE M O U N T A I N S 
Vii / i rginia Ashe, Rose Thompson, and Ju l i a Johnson, '40 graduate , vis-
ited Id t h e mounta ins of wes te rn North Carol ina last week end. 
SWA/AN SONG 
I ThThis is t h e last t ime you r columnist pens This Social Campus , bu t 
I ' l l bl be seeing you somewhere else next semester , a n d in t h e mean t ime 
'a vefrery m a r r y Chr is tmas to you all. 
Yule Carols 
To Be Sung 
'RoundTree 
Festive Occasion To 
Be Lead By YWCA, 
SGA, and WAA Heads 
There will be carol singing 
and refreshments for the 
entire student body on the eve 
of the Christmas holidays, 
Wednesday night, December 
18, from 6:30 to' 8:00 p. m. 
around the Christmas tree on 
front campus. 
T h e fes t ive occasion will be 
p lanned and lead b y heads of the 
S tudent Governmen t association, 
YWCA, and Winthrop Athlet ic as-
sociation. Pres ident a n d Mrs. S ims 
a r e expected to be present . 
The modern language depar t -
ment will lend a foreign a tmo-
sphere to t h e program b y r e n d e r -
ing carols in French, Ge rman , and 
Spanish. S tuden t s in those clas-
ses will part icipate. 
One, Two, Three * * * Blow! 
Mrs. Spain Has 
Book Review 
An informal book rev iew was 
held last Sunday a f te rnoon, De-
cember 8, b y Mrs. Frances L a n d e r 
Spain , l ibrar ian, in t h e pa r lo r of 
Margare t Nance hall . 
Mar jor ie Harrel l , house council 
member , introduced t h e speaker , 
w h o classified books unde r t h e 
d i f fe rent age groups—those su i t -
ab le for chi ldren, teen-agers , a n d 
parents , as well as those fo r al l 
ages. 
A f t e r Mrs. Spain 's brief ta lk , t h e 
gir ls sang Chr is tmas carols, a n d 
Betty Kay Tyler , assisted b y Nor-
ma Willcox a t t h e piano, sang 
"Whi te Chr i s tmas" a n d "Oh Holy 
Night ," a f t e r which tea a n d cook-
ies w e r j served. 
Dr . a n d Mrs. Austirt Venable 
w e r e special guests. 
A Very Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year 
to you all!!! 
* / 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
J U S T ACROSS THE WAY 
"My Reputation" At 
Movie Tomor row 
"My Reputa t ion" s t a r r ing Bar -
ba ra S tanwyck and George Bren t 
will be the movie playing in t h e 
College audi tor ium tomorrow 
night , December 14. 
Adapted fo r the screen b y Cath-
er ine Turney , "My Reputa t ion" 
owes much of its polish to director 
Curt is Bernhard t . Photographed by 
J a m e s Wong Howe, and produced 
| by Henry Blank, it is t h e thr i l l ing 
j love s tory of a widow w i t h t w o 
chi ldren, w h o a t t empts to m a k e 
over he r l i fe w i thou t hav ing too 
much scandal and gossip t h r o w n 
her way . 
The above picture was snapped of President Henry R. Sims (left) and twin brother Hugo, 
as they blew out the candles on their birthday cake at a party in the Johnsonian office hon-
oring the occasion. Photo by Margaret Ann Lewis. 
WC And Girls 
Radiate With 
Yule Spi r i t 
By MARJORIE HARRELL 
As these December days scam-
per rap id ly by, thoughts of De-
cember 25 a n d the approaching 
holidays a r e beginning to take 
precedence over al l o ther thoughts 
on this woman ' s campus . 
The presenta t ion of " T h e Mes-
s iah ," caroling, part ies, Chr is tmas 
Hop, and the gay decorat ions al l 
a round, give amp le tes t imony t h a t 
the d a t e of old St . Nick 's a n n u a l 
visi t , is not f a r away . 
The huge s tar - topped Chr i s tmas 
t r ee on f ron t campus rad ia tes t h e 
Chr is tmas sp i r i t w i t h its gaily col-
ored lights beaming a happy 
"Mer ry Chr i s tmas ." Chr i s tmas 
t rees can also be found in the 
dormi tory par lors whe re groups of 
gir ls ga the r to sing the ever -pop-
ular carols, and b ranches of p i n e 
and cedar , bells and candles a d d 
to t h e holiday a i r . 
Many of the dormi tory rooms 
have their own individual dec-
orations, a n d t h e holiday spir i t 
has also spread to the Dining 
room whe re carols a r e sung as the 
blessing. 
With its gay decorat ions a n d 
Chr i s tmas spiri t , Win th rop is def-
initely ready fo r t h e holiday sea-
son as gir ls sp ruce up for t h e a n -
nua l j aun t homeward . 
Marriages - - -
- - - Engagements 
For Expert Dry Cleaning! 
COME TO 
S H E R E R ' S 
DRY CLEANING and DYEING CO. 
I'LL TELL 
THE 
WORLD! 
509 N. York AT*. 
IS 
B E S T ! 
HOCK HILL , S . C . 
Telephone S134 
SHEALY POWERS 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Alton Shealy 
of Columbia, have announced t h e 
engagement of their daugh te r , Win-
n i f r ed Bryce (Freddie), to Dennis 
Collins Powers of Savannah , Ga . 
a n d Columbia, Mo. The wedding 
will t a k e place December 26 in 
Columbia. 
F redd ie" a t tended Win th rop 
college a n d the Univers i ty of Sou th 
Carolina. 
JENKINS-WRIGHT 
Mr. a n d Mrs . W. G . J e n k i n s of 
Clover, have announced the 
gagement of their daughte r Reba, 
sophomore English m a j o r a t Win 
th rop college, to J o h n M. Wright. 
The da te of the wedding has not 
yet been set. 
MILLER-BUIST 
On November 16, Lau rene Mil-
r, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. B 
Miller of Blackville, was mar-
r ied to Robert Buist of Blackville 
Mrs. Buist , a senior h o m e eco-
nomics m a j o r a t Winthrop, is a 
candida te for graduat ion in June , 
and Mr. Buist is in business in 
Blackvil le. 
COLVIN-LAND 
Miss Hall io Colvin, daughte r of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Colvin of Ches-
ter , was mar r ied on December 5 to 
Char les Les ter Land. Mrs. Land 
g radua ted f rom Win th rop in 1942. 
REEVES-ABERNETHY 
Mr. and Mrs . J . R. Reeves of 
Taylors have announced the m a r -
riage of the i r daughter , J e a n , to 
Fred Rober t Abe rne thy of Still-
wate r , Okla. The wedding took 
place November 23. J e a n was a 
m e m b e r of t h e class of '46. 
The couple a r e making their 
home in Kingspor t , Tenn. , w h e r e 
both a r e employed wi th the East-
man Kodak corporat ion. 
Senior Hal l To 
Feature O p e n 
House Monday 
The facul ty and adminis t ra t ion 
of Winthrop coUege a r e invited 
to an open house in Senior hall 
Monday night, December 16 f rom 
7:00 to 10:00 p. m . T h e en t i re dor -
mitory will be open fo r inspec 
tion, and guests m a y /isit a n y of 
t h e rooms. 
J a n e Gardiner , cha i rman of the 
social commit tee will be in charge, 
and working wi th this commit tee 
will be the house improvement 
commit tee with Linnie Hynds as 
cha i rman, and t h e House council 
wi th house president Ann McCalla 
in charge. 
The lobby will be decorated wi th 
a Chr is tmas t ree , holly, pine and 
cedar boughs, a n d red and s i lver 
candles. Girls have been asked to 
decorate their rooms fo r the oc-
casion. 
Ref reshments will be served in 
the par lor , wi th Dean Ka te Glenn 
Hard in serving a t the tea table. 
MISS AUSTIN TO SING 
Miss Virginia Austin of t h e mu-
sic staff will s ing "Jesu Bambino ' 
by Yon a t t h e St . John ' s Methodist 
church on Sunday , December 15. 
WC Religious 
Groups Hold 
Yule Parties 
The various campus rel igious o r -
ganizations h a v e joined in t h e 
spir i t of Chris tmas b y means ot 
gay Yule part ies. 
Leading of f , w e f ind the L u t h -
e rans held their pa r ty in the par -
ge December 8. Bobbie Feagle 
read Chr i s tmas poems, a n d carols 
were sung. J a c k Peery, w h o ha* 
been a missionary in India, in for -
mal ly discussed his l i fe there . Re-
f reshments in t h e fo rm of salad, 
nuts , coffee, and crackers a n d 
cheese were served. 
Bapt is t s tudents he ld their pa r ty 
in Johnson haU December 6, wi th 
Lanford in charge. Reba Ed-
wards , disguised as Santa Claus, 
lead in the singing of Chr is tmas 
carols, and cokes and cookies w e r e 
served. 
Parli** Sch*dul*d 
The Episcopal girls a r e looking 
f o r w a r d to the i r pa r ty on Wednes-
day , December 18, a t t h e s tuden t 
center / They will have a shor t 
candel ight service and the s inging 
of carols. Each girl will t ake a 
smal l g i f t to w r a p a f t e r the s e r v -
ice, to be sent to a colored mission 
in Jenkinsvi l le . 
Sa tu rday evening, December 14, 
is the da te set fo r t h e Catholic 
girls pa r ty a t t h e s tudent center . 
They are to p r e p a r e a baske t fo r a 
family in town. 
The Presbyter ians a r e p lann ing 
their Chr i s tmas pa r ty fo r ton ight 
in the lobby of Johnson hal l f r o m 
6:30 to 7:30 o'clock. J e r r y Camp-
bell a n d Carolyn Murphy wi l l be 
in charge . Carols a r e to b e sung, 
and games played. 
J e a n Campbel l , rea t ional 
cha i rman of the Methodist s t u d -
ents, will conduct carol s inging 
and games a t the i r Yule par ty . Th i s 
event will also take place tonight 
in Johnson hall . 
Bethesda Church 
Entertains Girls 
Seventeen Presbyter ian gir ls 
we re enter ta ined by m e m b e r s of 
the Presbyter ian church a t Be -
thesda communi ty outs ide Rock 
Hill, Sunday , December 8. Mrs . 
C. N. Morrison of Bethesda was in 
charge of the group. 
The gir ls we re called fo r S u n -
day morning, t aken to church in 
Bethesda, then, to d inne r a t var ious 
homes. Those enter ta ined w e r e 
Dot Skcl ton, Polly Z immerman , 
Mary Carson Tinney, Lugenia 
Morgan, Mary Elena Estridge, J e a n 
Graham, Virginia Jones , A n n e 
Flanagan, Eleanor Wall, Mary Ann 
Miller, Thesca Ellis, Agnes Pae -
glow, Ann Marshal l , Bet te S t r ib -
ling, Marga re t Kel lahan, Dorothy 
Graham, a n d Ella Lanford . 
Helms Jewelry Company 
INTRODUCES 
CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS 
Bangles — Ear Rings — Lockets 
Identification bracelets 
Fountain Pen sets — Belts — Billfolds 
Electric Razors — Military Sets. 
SHOP NOW — AVOID THE RUSH 
Join in. 
lomaj UNDO AUJHOBTT or IM COCA-CCXA COMPANY IT 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Wwhins jww « 
vwy MKKKY ONNISTMAS' 
Reid's Flower Shop 
li St. 
DICKSON 
Serviw* Station 
For 
lias ami Oil 
Courteous Service T;\ST\NG 
^ C r * M E R » C A ^ C H 
Marian Baker 
(Continued from pane I) 
•erve advertlaloM alnff are Marlon 
Adama, Ann* Julllottn, Kleanor 
Hanrkel, Oliuiy I 'rothro, Unity A1 
lord, Prance* H'. (Ilba.m, Minuend 
Cannon, Catherine t 'nntlelon, Het-
ty Ncott, l lo l ly Wood Montr, Kdna 
Team, t.oiilae Meunelt, Kvelyn ( lo l -
ly*, Pewy I'olntle l iter, |,||> Turner, 
and Winifred Lot*. 
THE N E W c s s a a 
SETTING 
V At loll, o tailing which 
enthrone* a >moll diamond In 
truly fegol ipUndot ««og-
Uerolei I I I die, beodty, bill-
l lonca and glamour. W i l l 
naval leor 01 tnor o dellcote 
labile eliheil 
TUCKERS 
Harris Williams 
StTviiv Station 
* 1 
M W 
Training School 
B R I E F S 
Br DOT PCARMAN 
a i . r r CLUB TO BIND IN 
ASSEMBLY 
Tim Olrl 'a CI lea club of Wlnl l i rop 
Trulnl i iu aohool w i l l |irea«>nl a con-
cei l of (' l irlalmiia mualc dui i i iu 
llio uaaembly program ut Wlnthrop 
Turadny. Tho iiloo clnl> U under 
l l io direction of Mlaa Ji'tiiinlto A I -
lerburn, nnd the iiccomiMinlat la 
l lotty Joan Unulden. 
DM, OBEOO TO BKAK 
Dr. Alice Orrgg, repieaentattve 
for llio Student Volunteer move-
ment, w i l l conduct a mealing 
the l ibrary of Johnion hall 
fl:(M) p. m. thu afternoon. Dr. Qreg i 
i lcnl im to apenk to the gir l* who 
ore Inleieated In church work 
II vocation. 
PTA TO OIVE PARTY 
The I T A of the Training achool 
w i l l give n I 'hrUtmna party for tho 
xtudenlM of the kindergarten nnd 
the f ind through Ihe xeventh 
grndea, Kilday, December IS. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT TO OIVE 
PROORAM 
The mualc department of WTS 
wi l l give a program of Chr l i tmat 
mimic during the cha|iel program 
Tliuraday, December 10, at 10:30 
a. m. The combined glee club* w i l l 
l<o featured on the program 
rOREION ITUDENTB QUESTS 
The Wlnthrop atudenta f rom for-
eign countrlea were the gueata of 
the SiK'lology club at the annual 
Cbrlxlma* pnrty held Thuraday, 
December 12, nccordlng to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Al len D. Ed-
wnrda, bond of Ihe aoclotogy da-
imrtmont. The atudenta dlacuaaad 
('hrlatmna cuatoma In their re-
apecllve countrlea. 
SEAL BALE COMPLETED 
Wlnthrop college la completing 
tin dr ive to rnlae fundi for 
vict im* of tuberculoat* today. The 
drive bognn Wedneaday, at which 
time Chrlatma* arnla wore put on 
ante by Mia* Florence Goodrich'! 
Health AI clan*. 
C V C T H M W 
VIVIEN LEIGH I 
.CLAHntRMI^  
I 1 
IXAESARAM. 1 
CLEOPATRA 
j 
k TtVaaimit J 
W 1l*llT— * 
fleut deceived 
Christ nnd Ihe Fine Arts 
New shipment of Whiting's fine papers 
Sheaffer Desk Sets 
Thtw King Notebooks and Fillers 
Calendars for 1917 
Desk Limps 
M > Still Harr a Fine Selection of Beautiful 
Christ man Cards. 
It Is -UIIMJ/S ii /'Ifo.iurr to Hut't n»i Opportunity 
to of S w i f t . 
WHITEpRINTINGrONPANYJic. 
i i i U T l S w a x DO IT V I I S I T • 
Make (hir Store 
Your Shopping Center 
for Christmas 
( W Rujj — Our Supply 
Sherer s Sport Shop 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
ami 
HAPPY NEW 
YEAR — WINTHROP 
[-assess—| vrt «ttai*cr I V M M M I M I 
Iswf, L w ' l 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
and Btsl Wishes 
Cora 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
WBHI 
Oueea Far A Dar -
r u l l a a U w t o — 
Gabriel Kaatw 
Saturday: 
"Fun In Education" — 7:15 P. M 
from College Auditorium 
Sunday: 
Worship Service — 1:00 A. M. 
1:00 A. M. 
2:10 P. M. 
7.00 P. M. 
1:00 P. M. 
1340 ON YOUR DIAL 
Leitzsey's Snper Service 
GAS-OIL-WASHING 
GREASING 
Phone 782—Oakland and Trade 
Stop in at your Good Gulf Dealers 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
From 
THE WALDROP SUPPLY CO. 
Oakland Ave. Phone 57 
Winthrop's 
Welcome at 
McCRORY'S 5 & 10 
Christmas Shopping Center 
SMOKING 
• IMIASIUI 
1 1 ^ 
L MWAYS MILDER 
•if. r •. 
CAROL LYHNE 
IMlWQ P t M l i i f t Bo l l 
ot * • S t o r Modes 
THEY SATISFY 
PAHI TUB J O N M I O R I A N »». lltt 
